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The following quotations wcro the
opening markets at South Omaha this
morning and woro received hero by
telegraph at 10 a. m.

Cattle
Market actlvefqd steers and shu

Bto'.:k fully 25c higher yearlings
$10.25, grass stock and bulls 15 to 25c
higher, veal stockors stcady.fcedera
fully 23o up.

Hogs
Market generally steady to strong,

hulk mixed and packing grades $8
to $9. Bulk butcher hog's to
$10.25.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

The Eye-Qla- ss men, Clinton & Son.

Take that next can of cream to
Harding Cream Station.

Fred Selger of Wallace was a busi-

ness visitor in town Thursday.

Misses Violet Reynolds, Dorothy
Boldt and Hannah Young spent Sun-

day in Maxwell with friends.
Miss Harriett Murrin returned Sun-

day from Walla Walla, Washington
whero sho spent the past wo weeks
with relatives.

Morris Faith, a machinist helper for
tho Union Pacific, had his right hand
severely burned whilo working with
an engine in tho local yards.

Miss Julia Gleason has resumed her
duties at tho O'Conrior store after a
two weeks vacation spent in Grand
Island.

Dr. Frank Baldwin of Calloway will
arrive here 'in a few days to visit his
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baldwin.
Mrs Baldwin has been here for some
time.

-- :o:-

Miss Anna Kramph entertained
fourteen friends at a dinner party
Sunday at the Union Pacific dining
room in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Alfred
Gilman who soon leave for China.

Former Resident Married
Friends of Miss Winnie Gassner of

Chappell will be Interested in hear-
ing of her marriago to Frank Stan-
ford. They were married in Chappell
last Thursday and will matte, their
home in Denver. Mrs. Stattford was
a former resident of this city and
has many friends here.

Farowell Reception.
The Womens Missionary Society'of

tho Lutheran church entertained the
other societies of tho city and friends
at a farowall reception Thursday even-
ing in the church basement in honor
of Rev. and flfrs. Alfred Gilman who
soon leave for China. During the even
ing tho following program was given.;
Invocation by Rev. Moore of the
Episcopal church, sugge&tions about
work in China by Mrs. Gilman. Pro-
gress of Christian work in China by
Rov. Gilman, a vocal duet by Dorothy
Voseipka and Thelma Krowartz,
There were fifty guests present. The
basement was beautifully decorated
with cut flowers. At tho close of the
evening sherbet and wafers were
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BANKS IN LINCOLN COUNTY ,

ASSETS . .. .

J - March 25, 1922

Loans and Discounts ...." $3,828,42G.05
Bonds and Investments 171 279.00
Overdrafts , 9,95 1.47
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 287,811.47
Cash and Sight Exchange mL 931,575.20

J Tot"' - -- $5,229,040.25
LIABILITIES

Vernal $ 595,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits U 176,792.90
Bills Paynblo and Rediscounts 293.G93.1G
Doposits ; 4,034,104.06
Guaranty Fund J 30,550.13
Circulation 98.900.00

TotlU $5,229,046.25
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SATED FOR IIREKDING
STOCK

That culling of the poultry flock
to get rid of all those birds oxcopt
tho vigorous, prolific layors results
in noticeable improvement In tho pro-
geny is shown by recent investiga-
tions at tho United States Experiment
Farm, Boltsvllle, Md. Tho Into moult-er- s

selected from a flock of 100 Rhode
Island Reds In tho fall of 1920 laid
seven eggs per bird moro during their
second year than tho original flock as

ho following spring and tho fire
Red pullets to commence laying In
the fall of 1921 were found to bo tho
offspring of those late-moulti- ng hens.
Their pullets In a period of sovon
months have already averaged about
two dozen eggs per bird moro than
tho original flock.

But it Is not alone in number of
eggs that tho lato-moulto- progeny
excel, but nlso in tho valuo of the
product, as tho distribution was more
oven, a much larger proportion of the
eggs being lnld during tho winter
months. In the last seven months tho
daughters of tho lato moultors not
only averaged two dozen eggs moro
per bird than tho original flock, but
tho value of their product was. figur-
ing at the samo prices, about $1.04
per bird more during tho samo period.
It is expected that this margin will
Increase during tho next five months.

:o:
Miss Brlglo Matin spent auntfay In

tho city visiting Miss Anno Riibis on-rou- to

from Denver to her home In
Iowa.

MHsb Jennie Carlson and mother
Mrs. Anna' Carlson loft Sunday for
Gothenburg to visit nt tho Erickspn
homo.

Mrs. Chas. Cahagen left , Saturday
for Kearney to visit for soveral days.
She was accompanied by Miss Ardls
Crosscup.
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$3,866,042.74

244,258.04
10,077.37

286,434.84

882,241.87
$5,289,954.86

$ 605,000.00
144,362.17
339,570.48

4,070,958.82
30,063.39

100,000.00
$5,289,951.86

CORN ON THE COB FOR A
CHANGE

if7 r

ly Cobb, the Georgia Vouch,
likes to attack "Corn on the C"ol"
whenever he gets the opportrnilv,
though the great baseball player id
not in any way canabalistically in-
clined, lie is seen here engaged in
his second favorite sport.

Miss Helen Schupman of Broad-
water underwent an oporalon for

at tho Platto Valloy hos- -
ipltal and is reported to bo gottlng
along nicely.

Mrs. Pearl Pcttit will bo given, a
hparlng this morning In polico court
tho discharging of firo arms In tho city
limits.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooney and
daughter Babe of Overton spont Fri
day in tho city visiting their daugh-
ters Mrs. K. A. Moorohouso and Miss
Noll Coonoy.

FOR SALE '

I ' Choice lot of. young Red Poll bulls

at farmers prices nt

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM

South Dowoy Street

Poem Vrsf
Uncle Jo:

Al'ItOPOS OF SPRING

Wo've stood tho howl of winter, an' endured tho dismal days, when, the
pesky zero stung us an tho grippe was overywhar, and the wcathor man
so reckless, piled it on us forty ways, as wo couched an' sncozed every tlmo
wo struck tho air. Wo carried in tho fuol, an" wq set around tho blazo,
sorter wouderln' whnt would happen if tho winter novor quit, an' our mind
went back to summer with Its glorious flshln days, especially tho Sundays
when the biggest suckers bit. . r . Now nt last wo'ro on tho threshold
Of another JoyottB spring, when tho sun busts nil tho rivets that has holt tho
clouds together, an sho'll warm tho aughin' watorsl as thoy tlcklo down tho
streams, sorter chordln' with tho red bird as ho sings nbout the weather.
Thon rally round tho pancakes, an' tho luscious maplo sap a man could
preach a sermon on tho nrly mess of green. Tho bluebells nn the butter-
cups nro wakln from' their nap It's tlmo to dig tho sassafras an plant our
kidney beans.

Meter Is
Accurate as

Your Watch
. It has to be! It would mean

a big loss In and cents
and in the good will of our
customers (which is worth a
good1 'deal jmord) if every
meter was'nt just aa accur-

ate as a fine match.
We don't make our own meters, of course. They're
made by an outside disinterested manufacturing
company who has but one object to turn out a
perfect product.

No meter can register unless gas is passing .'

through it. No meter, correctly adjusted, can;
register more gas than is passing through it.
Every meter is tested befor it goes Into your,
home, of course. In some sections of the country,
'meter inspectors are employed by city-o- r stated
Their job is to test meters and .do nothing else.

North Platte Light & Power Co,

If I eror.v B

Extra Special

Oak Dining Room Furniture
and Axminster Rugs

The price of Oak is raising from month to month, and Rugs are very hard to get. In
the face of this rising market we offer you these articles at ridiculously low prices.

FOR EXAMPLE
42 and 48 inch Buffets in Golden Oak Wax finish at from $17.75 to $34.40
45 and 48 inch 6 foot Dining Tables G. 0. Wax finish at from $12.50 to $49.00

Oak and Quartered Oak Dining Chairs, Solid and Genuine

Leather seats at from $12.40 to $48.25

9x12 Axminster Rugs at from $23.50 to $31.00
9x12 Velvet Rqgs at lrom $25.00 to $41.60
,11-3x1- 2 Axminster Rugs at - - - $45.60

ENTRANCE FLOOR FURNITURE SIDE

ONLY FIVE

The
As

dollars

!


